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Filling Your Needs: Year-Round Recruiting 
 
Once you’ve determined your projected needs for your tax office, the big question is how do you 

fill it? 

 

The answer is to implement a system to capture leads and convert them into “sales” (good 

employees) in a strategic, effective manner. As with any kind of marketing, There are two major 

steps to go through: Lead Generation & Marketing Funnel 

 

Lead Generation 

 

Collecting potential leads for recruiting can come from a wide variety of sources, but the first 

order of business is identifying your ideal employee, and in so doing, determining your market. 

 

For the seasonal tax business, there are a few different profiles of an ideal employee, with some 

shared characteristics: 

 1) Content with flexible hours 

 2) Reliability  

 3) Salesmanship/People skills 

 4) Basic math/computer skills 

 

Everything else can be trained into an employee, but these are baseline characteristics. 

 

We have found that these sort of employees can be located among the following groups: 

  Homemakers (kids in school, looking for work after holidays) 

  Early Retirees (time to spare, looking for extra money, something to do) 

  Moonlighting Professionals (between jobs, looking for training, money) 

  In the midst of career change (same as moonlighting professionals) 

 

Following the essential market, media, message model, this is the first priority (the market). 

 

Next, how will you reach these kinds of people? This determines the media through which you 

will capture names. 

 

Here is where you spread your net wide, to determine all the possible places where you can find 

such people. We have tested and found that the best places to find these sort of people are as 

follows… 

  1) Existing employees (referrals) 

  2) Existing clients (sign up interest sheet in office) 

  3) Past employees (still eligible for re-hire, but circumstances have removed  

them from working recently) 

  4) New leads 

 

Names from the first three groups of candidates should be relatively easy to capture. Do you 

have a system in place to collect them?  
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New leads can be captured from a variety of sources, targeted to reach the profile of your ideal 

employee. These can include: 

 Signage 

 Flyers on local bulletin boards 

 Website-generated leads 

 Shared Mail (Val-Pak, Mail-Marketing, etc.) 

 Solo Mailers to specified criteria (Homemaker index, Retiree index, etc.) 

 Job fairs, local events, etc. 

 

 

Capturing leads through the various media, requires the proper message. It should be targeted to 

touch the hot buttons (wants/needs) of your target market and provoking the response of signing 

up for your tax school. 
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Marketing Funnel 

5-Step Model 

 

There should be7 days between steps until 2 weeks before the school, until 2 weeks before 

school begins in which there should be 4 days between steps (or less) 

 

1) Sales Letter 

-Pre-selects serious prospects 

-Similar tactics as lead generation (urgency, flagging, benefits in mind of 

prospect) 

-testimonials on the envelope to get opened (naked and bold technique) 

2) Enlarged Postcard 

-Same as letter, re-formatted 

-“vacuum effect” of multi-steps 

-Don’t re-invent the wheel! 

3) Regular Postcard 

-emphasizes urgency 

4) Email 

5) Phone Call 

-script 

 

-Repeat steps 3,4,5  as necessary, add additional lead generation avenues as necessary 

 

The vast majority of students sign up at the last minute, so repeating steps is not unusual 
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A Year-Round Approach 

 
While the late summer/fall is the period during which you will experience the heaviest recruiting 

activity, it is important to have monthly tasks throughout the entire year in order to maximize 

effectiveness. Below is a sample month-by-month checklist to implement an effective recruiting 

strategy. 

 

 

 

July 

 Set dates for tax school (if not already done) 

 Set up 800 numbers, lead gen website for tax school mailing if necessary 

 Review curriculum for tax schools 

 Place lead generation advertising in shared mail (to mail late July, early August) 

 Consider direct mail to targeted groups (homemakers, retirees, etc.) 

 Consolidate leads from employee referrals, client list, past employees 

 Set up sign in office window “Free Tax School” 

 Identify employees who should take Intermediate Tax School 

 Set up website to collect leads 

 Place classified ads 

 

August 

 Set up instructor training for tax school 

 Mail sales letters to leads, place leads in funnel 

 Contact employees to notify them of tax school training, ask for more referrals 

 

September 

 Conduct Beginning Tax School 

 Conduct Advanced Tax School (those who have passed Beginning & Intermediate) 

 Collect referrals from tax school participants 

 Determine if more recruits would be necessary to reach employee goals 

 

October 

 Remove “Free Tax School” signage 

 Continue Beginning, Advanced Tax Schools 

 Train instructors for Intermediate Tax School 

 Follow up with Beginning, Advanced Tax School grads about possible seasonal 

employment 

 Identify participants for Intermediate Tax School 

 

November 

 Conduct Intermediate Tax School 

 Ask all tax school participants for referrals (next year or Taxes 101) 

 If necessary, set up dates and lead generation advertising for Taxes 101 course 
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December 

 Collect leads for Taxes 101 (if necessary) 

 Contact prospective employees for hiring 

 Test prospective employees with Selecting Winners (Barry Shamis) profile testing 

 Begin training key employees 

 

January 

 Conduct Taxes 101 class 

 Hire as needed from Taxes 101 grads 

 Train Taxes 101 grads 

 Create client sign-up sheet and post by front desk 

 Follow up client sign-ups with email 

 

February 

 Follow up client sign-ups with email 

 Make lots of money, with less work and less stress 

 After peak, release seasonal employees, keep key employees 

 

March 

 Letter to employees, thanking them for hard work during peak, notifying them about fall 

tax school 

 Follow up client sign-ups with email 

 Evaluate peak performance of office, number of employees 

 

April 

 Follow up client sign-ups with email 

 Bring in additional employees as needed for procrastinators 

 Reward high-performing employees 

 Plan post-season employee party 

 Party with your employees, publicly acknowledge high-performers 

 

May 

 Identify employee needs for upcoming season 

 Identify managerial prospects, promote as necessary 

 Send post-season newsletter, thank you’s 

 

June 

 Identify dates for fall Tax Schools 

 Evaluate advertising results from last year 

 Budget/Plan for lead generation advertising 
 

 


